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CONLEY ·REPORTED:

TO ADMIT WRITING
NOTES SATURDAY

Negro Sweeper, It Is Stated,;,;
Acknowledges That : He
Erred in Former Statement.·
to the Detectives.

POLICE NOW SATISFIED

WITH NEGRO'S EVIDENCE

Conley Is Taken to Frank's
Cell, But Prisoner Refused
to See Him Except in the
Pres.ence of His Lawyer.

In a grnclllng three-hour thrird do·
grc·e at police headquarters last night,
J :un<'s Conic~', the ncgro pencil factory
swcc1>er, ls reported to have made the
statement Mmt he erred In the date of
his orlgl11111 confession nnd that ht>
wrote the n1urdcr nott;s at Leo Prnnk·s
dictation a.t 1 o'clock on the S1tturday
of llnry Phn~an's dl~npp-,araucc h1steaJ
of tho jlrccedlng· Prlclny.
11: an effort to confront the suspect·
ed Pencil 111nn.t superintendent with
tMs nckno11·ledgement, Chfof Deavers,
Chief J,anford and Harry Scott, or th.i
l'lnkertons, took tho negro to the
'l'ower nt 8 o'clock, where they tried·
to gain admission to !~rank's ce:L
Sheriff )!angum refused entrance unless vermltted h)• l<'rnnk.
When word en.me lo him th!lt the
pol!cc 0hlef:i and the Pinkerton ma.1
!ledred to confront him with• Conic)-.
the 11rlsoner posllln•ly refused them
nn nudtcnce, rle<'lnring lhnt he wauhl
ha\"c to tlrst consult his counsel, Attorney I,uther Hosscr.
.
St·f.~rt•cy

Sbroud11 Conff'H11lon.

shrouds llio negro-s reported
amendment. A.II three tncn
who subjected him to -the third degree
admit lhnt he hns made a statement
of Importance, but will neither den~·
nor affirm ~he rumor or his change of
dates. Chief J,antord WM seen by n. rc11ort.:>r for The Constitution at pollce
henclquarlers a few minutes after tbc
negro hnd been returned· to his cell.
He admitted lliat an -Important 111.mlsslon had bce11 madri b)" ConlPy. anrl,
that as n. result, he would be used as
n material wl-tness against Frank.
He \\'ll..~ asked If the H!'gro hn.d rovlse:d
the date on which he declared he wrote
tho Phagan murder notes.
"I cnn't say at present. I wlll not ·b.l
·able to· talk ror som<> time ye:t. · Not
until tho negro makes anot·her all'ldavlt.· at least," he. re
Judging from this, lfr1nloy wlll bb r'li"
quired
to attest to a :1ew sworn stateI
, ment · ot his conress·on. Chief Lantord would not commit himself on t11at
subject.
•
.
Saying that h1• wns not entire!~· surprised at the result or the examln.it!on under which Conle.v was placed
·1ast night. the detccl1·1c chief said th"t
It was one of the most slgn!ftcant rlcvelc11menls of the entire Investigation,
and that it was valued as hlghb· ns nn:1
evl<!enco now In hi~ possession.
Harry Scott, assistant sup;,rlntendent
ot the Atlanta branch of the Pinkertons. who assisted 11-e Pcllce ofl-Jclali.
In tho third degree, would not commit
himself rcgarllli.;r t:1c rumored amendment lo !he· negro'> admlRslon. H;,
f'Rld, though, that 1111 acknowlcdge1uent of \,lllJIOl'tancc had been gained
from the prisoner, and that It was damaging to FraIJk.
Police ""rrc \\'orrfrd.
Through>0ut Tuesday police headquar-ters was w.Jrrled O\'Or tho negro's
Htatcmcnt that ho had wrltten the notc·s
he says wero dictated by Frank ·on
Fl'idoy; and hod reached thP condus!on that he was either lying or h•l.d
confu~ed his dates.
On the latter theory, he wiui subjected to tho gruellln!l'
examination at night.
1'1\·er since It was sworn to In a.n aft!clavlt made In the otrtce of Sdllcltor
Srcrc,c~·
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Oeneral. Dorsey last Sa.tufday, ·the de·
tectlves have been sorely punled over
Conley's confe:1Alon. It did more to
.muddy. tbe watora oJ tholr lnvesUgatlon than· q.ny ot)ler phase ot the ca.s~;
fiUPPortlnc, to a large degree, the ru•
mor that tho dates had been changed
was the statement by Chief La.nford
:that he now 'WM 11atlsfted with Conloy'11 story.
Earlier Tuesday o.tternoon, he had
l!!lated ·lo a reporter .for Tho Conatlt11•
lion that ihe was not pleased with CQJJley'11 confession bcca1111e ot the day-Frlda.y-on which ho claims to have
wl'ltton the notes for Frank. ·He ad·
mltted being mYatllled.
·J,11.st night, however, he said:
"One thlng--J'm no longer puzzled.''
Citlet Bta.ve111 said 1hat Inasmuch as
tho detective department was conduct·
Ing tho Investigation Into the Phagan
case, Ile did not d~e-m It prudent to glv~
out ln!orrnatton whlcl• they ovldentl:t
h
lntc.nded keeping secret. Th 1s e gav!'
1>11 a re:umn tor not comtillltlng hhnsclt
on the rumor of Conley's new cooresatc)JI.
.
Ha told the reportrr who talked with·
blm that Conley hnd nol changed his
a!Jld,.vlt, laying emphasis on tho word
"1L!Jld11vlt." Ile W1l8 asked It the ne·
gro had 1:hanged !tis statement In any
manner. •
"l did not say statement," he an·
swercd; ''I aald afOdnvlt."
,
rt Is an admitted f:tet that Conley·

bu not made a frc.sh atlldavlt.
· Jlour 111 (he S1une,
,
Chief Lanford says that Conley· did
not change the hour In which ho orlU·
lnal:y declared the notes were written,
which w 811 tour minutes to l o'cloc:k
In the afternoon. It wlll be recallod
that be t1latod In bis atfldavlt lh•U
Frank had called him lo his office at
12:56 o'clock. He was po11ttlve of tho
hour, he said, <because, on his way to
tho o!Jlco he had glanced at the ~lnio
clock In l'l1e hallway Just outside the
ortlcc entrance.
1t he bas altered hi!! orlglnal 11ta le·
ment, 118 rumored, It Is now to tho
clfect that l~rnnk summoned him to
write the murder missives lees thnn
torly-flvo minutes artcr ;\fary Phagun
had entered tlie factory building lo
draw her pay envelope.
Chlet C. W. Tobie, tho Burns agent,
left the elty Tuesday nfternoo11. lie
goes to Chicago to return to his office
us manager or tho criminal department
or his agency,
Declaring his belief that factional
t
wrangles, such as the one now ox 1£ •
Ing between certain forces eng~gcc~ In
the Phagan mystery, Impede th1. Jll ogreH ot operations, the Burns man explained his ren•on for withdrawn! In
this cau11t1c remark:
"'rhls Is a hell of a family row for
a stranger like me to be mlxccl In."
lie commends the dutecth·o depnl'l·
men.I of police hendqunrters tor the
progre"9 they have made, ancl ex11rc,..ses ·heller thnt !<'rank will be con- - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - \'lcled on the evldcnro now at hn11d,
much of which, he says, hns nc\'cr ) ct
been re\'calc•I to tho publl~.
Ho also said that, although the Burns
organization \t'U8 not connected with
tho rm·st ... ry In any manner at prese:nt,
It ptobafn)y wmtld work on the en.so
ltllcr. Jn auch event, he declared, th•ilr
con11ecllon wo11hl be secret,
1
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wlro of Arthur White, Who visited

her

hu.stia.nd In tho pencil · pJu.11t on t.ho
day of Mary Ph!l-Pn's disappearance,
had ldonUfled Conloy as the ncgro
Ghe noticed loitering In tho shadows of
the· first floor that afternoon, Is er.ro•
neou11. MTS. Whlte d!mlee having seen
t110 nogro o.t a.II during tha.t day, lier·
etn.temnnt ltl this elfcct was made to
dotectlvos Tuesday.
Relallvo to tho wlthdrawo.1 of the
Burns agency from tho Phagan mys.
tery, Colonel Felder so.Id Tuesday that
the usefulness of thn.t orgnnl?ia.tlon
was O\'cr, and thllit Its 'agents 11.lrcn1Jy
had performed tho dut)• tor which they
had been employed. llo says further
that Tobie unearthed ovldencc firmly
Indicating tho suspcctod superintendent's guilt, and that tno delcctlvo'11
opern:tlons had been lnvo.luo.blo W tho
~ollcltor general.
'!'able, I n.n Interview Monday night,
took tho detectlvo dopartmcnt ot hon.d·
qua.rtors to to.sk for allying with Col·
>-ar In their opc-ra.tiom1. Ho said tho.t
It lowered tho dignity or the department.
No new dovolapmon ts arU110 In tho
lrl\'cstlgatlon Tuesday. Although he
wl\J not Bio.to It a.a o. po11ltlve to.ct,
Chic! J,anford strongly Intimates that
tho n.llegcd tclcphono convcm1at1on be·
tween Frank and .::\(rs. Mirna Famby
has been verified by telephone operators who ovorhea.rd tho alleged mes-

sage.,
ConleT "'ol'l"tt'S Dl'iel'llve11.

Tho mystory ut Conley's ccn!eulon
Is tho most baHllng puzzle now con•
fronted with by tho detectlvf:,., they
say. Ho wns Mrctsed on tho Tuoaday
following tho murder. when ID. Jo'.
JIOll0\\'6y, tlmcltcoper and (Otl)ml'ln Of
tho pe11oll plant discovered the negro
wnshlng a shirt on tho second tloor of
the factory building.
Holloway Immediately notlfle1l tho dclcctlvos. Conley was arrested, n11d since hns been
l<cpt at police sl1Lt1011.
'l'ho now theory cntcrtnln~d by tho
detectl\•es Is thnl Conley wrote the
notes on S<\turday Instead or tho Fri· I
day, which ho .cla\ms. .Hie stoutly .
dcclllrcs, howevor, that 1t wn.' 1 o'cllck
1cr1<1ay nftornoon, tho dny botoro tho
trnglc holiday. Nothing seems able
le: hronlt his story.
St~ppo1·t1ng, In a degree, tho susplo·
Ion dlrccte1l toward tho negro, Is tho
story or l~o;·cmnn olllloway, who sn.ys
that Conley had recently b<XlG>mo ndttlctccl to drink, and was on tho verge
or being dls<:hnrge1l when his arrest
wns mndc. Ile had been trn nsterreil
fton1 the Job ot el ova.tor boy, Holloway snys, hecnuse o-r drink, 1md was
put to work swceptng on tho acc(rnd
Cloo.r, whero ho en.mo In c<1ntact with
tho girl operatives,
I
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CHIEF LANFORD MAI<.ES'
OFFER TO COL. FELDER
Detective Chief Lnnror<I 'l'u.,sclay ls1;11ed to a roporter for ·rhc Cons tit ullon n. 111gned statcm .. nt In which ho
proposed tu rfll himself an<! Atlanta of
"two nulsuncos" by sending A. tl. C•)l·
yar, ha11dcuted nnd In custody of n
policeman. to J<no:'l:\'l!le, •renn., and
Colonel T. D. iretdor In ch:ugc ot a
deteeth·e, to Coltnnbla, S. C.
The Statement J"ollow111
"1 ·will mn.ke this proposltlun to
CQloncl Felde!': l'hat I will hnml<Ylff
A. S. Colya.r (l.nd send him back to
Knoxvlllo, 'l'onn., without requlsltlon
papers, If he <Colonel !-'cider) will :10·
company ono of my mon to Col11ml1la,
S. c.. waiving rc•1Ulfflllon 1>atH1rs.
Th<-rchy l would get rid ur two
nutsnnc(•a.
"(Signed)
N. A. I.A:>:FOHD."
llllft'rruce, Sny,. PcltJ~r.
Colonel 1"eldor, when Informed of tho
detectlve'.s
proposition,
trea.ted
It
lll~hlly, but sald:
"'.l'hero Is only ono clllference bct,.,.~e<>n luose crooks, l.1anCot<t nn<l t.'ol)'ILr-onc lms been c:t11ght nnd lhc
c,th(.•r hasn't."

FollUwlng C.1ter Dea\•ers· confcrenco
wlU1 Sollctlor General Dorsey over the
pro1>oscd presc11tatlo11 betoro the gr11ml
Jury ot cuargcs mad6 am1.lnst Colonel
l••chler by the detective departmont,
o.nd l•'elder'a cour.tcr charges ot .v1 •
n:·ptlC1n, tho nlton1e~· ealil ttu\t ho was
IC'tuly nntl willing to

undergo

inVl"5Ll·

go.lion of !lily natul'O.
"No lnv.-sligutlon woul<l be too exhaustive,"
he said. "I would
be
pleased to go bc!-0ro nn~· c.t:>mmlttee,
orgn.nlza.tlon or tribunal. t have <lone
n< thing wrong. 'rhoro le nothing In
my wholo protcsslonal cM'~or ot wllloh
1 am ashamed. I wish an lnvcatlgatlon woul<I bo startc<l."
lfopplcli>n or the Pt/11l;an mui·dcr,
w-h.lo'h ts freely reported to ha\'c bc<ln
illrcctc<l toward the negro James Con·
Icy, le scouted by tho pollco and de·
tectlves. ChleC I..nnford Intimates that
th;o confession tel having written tho
murder notes la either a 1•lot to muddy
tho waters ot tho tnvestlg,.llon. or till
net o. tgnornncc.
Ho n.lso ea)•s, however, thnt In 1:nso
tho negro dhl '}len the tnlssl \'es, It Wn!l
done 011 the Saturday ot the crime, nnd
obout the hour 11l which he ilcclares
tl•oy wcro written UJ1 tho preceding
day. It IS 11roba·bl!', the chll'C aay!l,
that tho hlnck has got C'onfUM~d In
his dates, and lms mlstfi ken irrJdny
cfor 15aturday.
Confl'Mlon IH l'uutlng.
Conley's confrss1011 Is, at 11rc1:ent,
the most mystlf)•lng phase of th,1
whole mrstory. In an ofiort to break
his story, the d<>tccth·es :u·c cxertlug
In \'llln C\'PrY [iosslble scheme lllJOll
the negro.
'l'ho report that ::'tlrs. ::'tl:Lttle Whi to,
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